Age-specific changes in different components of reproductive output in female reindeer: terminal allocation or senescence?
Two different processes can lead to a change in individual reproductive output with age in long-lived iteroparous vertebrates. The senescence hypothesis predicts a decline of performance in old age, whereas the terminal allocation hypothesis predicts an increase. Using long-term (>30 years) individually based data of female reindeer, we first assessed age-specific variation in body mass and different components of reproductive output. Then we investigated the contribution of senescence and terminal allocation (the increase in components of reproductive output) processes for shaping observed patterns. We found that female reindeer body mass increased up to about 11.5 years of age, and decreased afterwards, supporting the senescence hypothesis. Calf birth mass, both in absolute terms or for a given female mass, first increased and then declined with female age, also supporting the senescence hypothesis. The female mass gain (June-September) decreased with increasing age, and female change in mass between 2 consecutive years decreased with female age, all patterns again supporting the senescence hypothesis. However, the autumn calf mass did not change with age. Calf body mass in autumn tended to be positively related to female mass gain, supporting a quality effect. Raising a calf had a marked negative effect on female mass gain, indicating energetic reproductive costs of raising a calf. Calf body mass in autumn did not influence yearly female mass change. Overall, our results provided consistent evidence for general effects of senescence on most components of reproductive output and highlighted that both individual heterogeneity and reproductive costs shape female reindeer reproductive tactics.